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OUVltmtrLV DEAD
v SETTLE, Nov t.--fi By, Asso-

ciated J,ressk-HOtlter- j t)yei
vln, Seattle ntnbman.aud, ibsieas--i

man, died here today after along
Uliiesfei' jpoMntV wosv i associated
with three 4 norr?hwesfer4 power
companies' and three railroad cn-fprs- s.
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Association
Vaudeville,

. .? . .

00BLL

K IHJ6TB
Excellent Offering of Five

Acts to Be Presented at
Three Shows

i.ucr or the better cla.vs of
vocal and Instrumental .entertain-
ment WO find lta,toV please on

association, vaudeville :bM at
the- - Heilig. theater .today, Seldom
oni5ides the grand" opera and. high

1 1

. Leftv rtvnn in '.

"High and Handsome"; I
4 ; .,. . - . ; . r, ;
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"High and Handsome,"
' Story t)f San Francisco,
- Opens at the Bligh:

The drama, the comedy, the
human pathos as well as the thrills
aBdr the excitement in the life of a
policeman who, Jias as. his heal.
thfi; dangerous, tod ar infested
district of San Francisco's phipa- -

Haodsorae," the. most recent pro--
dustion sUrring. 'Lefty- Fiynn, The
story, .which features two . fight
scenes tx e ne ot which nave per--

neen. duplicated on the
on- - Jrjyglaal by. Ge,ram

ports tea star- - , High and iland- -

, 1r

OREGON ;

Reginald Denny in "Catt--
fornia-Straigh- t Ahead.".' k

RMS COMEDY IS

inn to on
Syd Chaplin In "The Man on

. :the Box?' is Said to Be :

Actor's Best

.Wble the Oregon theater crowds
are today . laughing .their ' way
through the amusing antics of
Reginald iDenny , ia "California the
Straight Ahead," with regret that
the fun enda only too soon, they
can ronsole themselves with the
know led en that' th finonn
holdlnr out another film nf aiJi th
ly hilarious proportion for them
over the week-end. In "The Man r

ilacGrath'a famons novel and play,
Saturday afternoon. The picture
'Charlie's Aunt." the last Syd Chaplin film.

"Abie's Irish Rdie" Wins Hearts of
- ; ' ; Salem 'Theater Goers at the Heilig

Two Full IIouses "Welcome the Incoraprabli and Unforgettable
, . ,. i

Pfciy With Cnst of F.iht naraccr'

cftss concert halls -- have voiWs.tcvn form the basis of "Hizh. and
oeen heard that can comnare to

etrpROlUan Fire which is a
combination of mixed, quartet apd I

soioist. A. wide repertoire
of operatic numhera ,jas? .well a
many of the better classot pOp-,8cFe- e,P

lar cotopositioha ,is offered byfBeaumonL An, excellent casfcup--,

will .be seen for, the first when

vOn the .Box picture, version ; of
Harold MacGrath's great novel
and play, which opens Its shewing

.Saturday afternoon..,, f. , i

Dengy. is.funny.'yiotousiyso. In
."California; Straight Ahead." but

i Syd, Chaplain as Bob Warburton
iq "The Ma4i On the Box," doesn't
leave 'any opportunity, for tears to
be shed either. ; e

1

, The picture U said to be even
"funnier than '"Charley's. Aunt."

yd'g last production "and one of
ithe biggest box-offi- ce bets ever vi it i iv

appear worldly:' 7. :
,r X--- w?'1'"

tjjBaUyi la dnly 16 and you cant
expWt. ber. to act grown up "and
wise. in. the ways of the world.
She's the'glrt whom Micky Xeilan
saw at .a fashionable cafe and. was
so impressed with .her . girlish
charm that he immediately signed
her to fill a part which sad been
written originally for Mary P;c!r--
ford. In spite of the fact that
she has. been, precipitated into a
position wmcn most actressas
strive for years to attain. Sally Is
yery much, of a youngster and un
spoiled. She recently confided
that her main ambition is to have
a million dollars, eat breakfast in
bed each morning and have plenty
of chocolate cream puffs, .;

Her father is a judge of the Su
preme Court of New.' Jersey and
Patsy is the product of a convent

Constance Bennett will play the
part 'of "Sally" and Joan Craw
ford, who supported Jackie Coog
an in "Old Clothes." will fill tha
role of "Irene." '

?

INCOME TAX PAYERS
v

DROPPED FROM ROLE
(Continued from pc 1)

amount is to be worked out by a
subcommittee. ......

Chairman Green, meeting the
wishes of the committee, would
not announce the vote on any of
the changes, many of which, he
said, were approved viva voce.

The fact that members of, both
parties participated in the meet-
ings today and will continue to do
so. however was taken to mean
that votes were not along party
lines but-wer- e in accord with pre-
viously 'announced intentions of
members of the. two groups to
work --out a.non-partfsa- n gesture.

TURKEY CROP IS AMPLE

REPORT SAYS SUPPLY A BIT
SMALLER THAN LAST YKAR

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. (

Press.) There will be
plenty of turkeys for Thanksgiv
ing. the department of agriculture
said today, reporting the crop
only 4 per cent smaller than last
year.

Increased nroduction ' was ro- -
ported in all states except Texas
Illinois. Kansas. Oklahoma and
California, with the crop In most

Price

$6.50 ii

and up

Vest Pocket kodak
Out of the way in your

pocket, out in action in a
jiffy "click" you've
Sot a GOOD picture.
Print size 1 x 2Va.

Let us show you the
handy little Vest Pocket
Kodak.

Capital Drug Store
Prescriptions

J. H. WILLETT
405 fttate Street at Liberty

Salem, Ore.
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r.screened. In one sequence Syd
impersonates a flirtatious maid,
and with his handsome .features
disguised with wig and make-u- p.

,was quite an attractfve figure on
the Warner lot during the making
of the picture.

It is said that Bull Montana,
fseeing this young lady from the
distance, asked for an Introduction
to Syd Chaplin. , At any ratei, the
photoplay is 'claimed by reviewers
In other cities to be a complete
'knockout

On the stage. ChapUn's .role was
played by Henry E. Dfxey. The
rtorv concerned the romantically
amusing 'adventures "of Bob War--

burton, young, wealthy and very
charming, who hires out as a
coachman.' V.:

IWQAMITY PI PA nPPFRFnnwni i i w. i

X'RY FOR DR. BLAZIER TRIAL I

NOT YET SECURED

v LITTLETON. Colo., .'Nov. 5.
By Associated Press.). Home'

spun philosophy on the tnnd- -

ptpptala of life passed In pano-- 1

rama today before court .room
spectators as prosecution and de-- 1

tease counsel went forward with 1

the task of selecting a jury to try
Dr, Harold E. Blazer", .aged phy
sician, on a charge of slaying his
daughter Hazel,- - ''child
woman." i j --

ineee sinzejs., . 1

'Jess and Dettprese'nt the
an fuppets," wh'cb,: is really a liv- -
ing mannikin act. The perform- -
era use their own heads which are
perfectly fitted on to the. bodies
of miniature. dolls and odd-lon- k-

amg figures, which, they work in
ute-iix-e unison with heads. Lons
practice and per feet-res- ults are
evident. While this act will tickle
rleids MhUt .will also proe
,,,8n,y araus,Be ftn enterUining

uoiiy., , known everywhere as
The Golden- Voice " has a comedv

oddity entitled 'Alfalfa," which.
to say the least, surprises every-
one, with, its original presentation.
Good songs are rendered by ia
voice Of exceptional range, cover-
ing tenor, soprano and baritone.
, Dave Fox and Jane AUyn 'have

used an everyday subject, house- -
hunting, as the plot for an inter
esnS and humorous skit, inter--

"u everyone goes
"rough the same experience at
eome time or other. Humorous,
because everyone appreciates the
suuauons lDat are developed by
mu uuuB-unuiuig,iea- ni. ice an
wmcn is caiiea ";xojUBt,". . gives
the players ample opportunity to
dlsPlay good singing voices.ou i .... . .

ciuuiu, in u.aj om or entertain- -
n3ent" assembled that , provides as
muca in ice novelty line as this I

one. LaTemrae and comnanr wtth
their "Enchanted Palace "of Mys-- 1

tery. have a rare assortment of I

Hlusions, "MystePr, and comedy. J

Two men and a eharraing, little
lady comprises the act which fin- -
lanes off one of the most pronjis
ing Association vaudeville . offer
tngs of the season.

NAVAL PROGRAM IS CUT

MONEY NOT PROVIDED FOR
USE OF JAPANESE NAVY

TOKIO, Nov. (By Associat
ed Press) s Viscount Kato, the
premier, has' arranged a compro--

;, : : .
Between me finance and navy

dePartments, which had been un- -
able to agree on the navy deUart--
ment's Drooosal for aiTa nnronHa- -
tion of 23.000.0oo vn- - tnr 1 thi'replacement of auxiliary naval
vessels. 1 This was disclosed In
official circles today. ..V."'

Under t the compromise, , the
amount of the appropriation- - will
not be changed but will be spread
over a longer period than, the five
years proposed by the navy-de- -

and in 'fair,to good condition.". ,

Turkeyaj fared, badly in Texas,

2 0 perr cent less"t hn las't - year.
latching - in that state : also ; was.

later- - nn saL and many or the
birds are of light weight and only
fair cuality , ,' i,

inc v
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Bye,
Honey
ask for

A large

.

Be sure

time in this locality on the screen
at the Bllgh theater today, when
it begins a two-da- y run
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DREX KILLED IX BLAZE

B ALSTON SPA. N. Y., Nov. 5.
(Lv Associated Presa. ) Five

persons were burned to death late
today when their house on the
outskirts of this village was de-stro-

by fire. Those burned
were Mr. and Mrs. George Kemp
and three children, Viola Allen
1,4 . years old; Myrtle Allen, 11
years old, and Buster Allen, 10
years old.

A fourth child, Beatrice Kemp
was rescued and another child

Uhose name could not be learned
was taken from the burning home
The origin of the fire has not been
learned.

Experiment With Wind as
Source of Rural Power

AMES, Ia. The possibility of
usInS wind as a source of farm
Power 18 oeing expenmeniea wua
by the agricultural, engineering
faculty at. Iowa State College

A windmill on ,the top of a 100- -
foot steel tower with the genera
tor attached, generated 200 kilo--
watt hours in thirty days. The
average farm home does not use
more than 25 kilowatt hours a
month:

The velocity and distribution
of the wind mill be the determin-
ing factor, said Fred C. Fentofl.

Wfr en,e';ated, bX the windmill
can be used for almost any activity
on the farm. .

PRUNE DRYER BURNED

n M . . .

akuhakus. wasn.,-(- iiy as
sociated Press.) The prune dry--
ing plant here, one of the largest
ln the northwest was destroyed
tonlgb t by a fire believed to be of
incendiary origin. The plant was
not used the last season, owing to
the shortage of the prune crop.
The loss was estimated, at $5000

HOSPITAL TO BE BUILT

WALLA WALLA, Wash.t; Nov.
(By Associated PresSi)- --

Ldiately. r

Mi-
- ijGet " it

Yoifvri '

will open at the Oregon theater
is said to.be even Abetter than

d 1st .minister, the Rabbi, and the
priest,' one after the other. Solo-
mon, Levy "and" his son, Abraham
Levy,: a traditional "apple of .the,
eye." and Patrick Joseph Murphy
and , his eligible daughter, - Rose-
mary, institute complications that

'
must-hav- e held their joke even
for the Jew. ;Vlsaae Cohen and
Mrs.'." Isaac Cohe- - with "papa"
tagging 'after-- " af ford one of the
stage's most .amusing pair. Father
Whalen and Rah"bl Jacob Samuels
plsy excellent intermediary roles!

The stage "properties were "no
smair item ,in the auCCB3 Jh'3
dramatic offering, one of the
successful comedies ever to break
box office records. At the Re-
public theater in New York city
the comedy Is still playing after
already appearing to . capacity
houses for four solid years. The
host of patrons seeing the play
yesterday can readily understand
the reason.

Daniels, Mae Murray and Connne
Griffith. As to the other two,
there will probably be a diver-
gence of opinion. How about
Eleanor Boardman and Colleen
Moore?

Mary Pickford says she may
make a picture with Douglas
Fairbanks in 1926.

Sally O'Ncil
KUT

Sally O'Neil is going to play
f ''r.x tr "CSallv TrfT and

Mary." Seems as if she would
have been given the part of "Sal--

iijiiilir' Si itimmari 'iiai"i'l"' iTTSn'r

1 Today Only I

3 SHOWS
2-- 7-9

I Jess & Dell,
"HUMAN PUPPETS"

Presents I

An Unique Novel Oddity

Metropolitan Five
Unusual Offering

,rof '
,

Operatic and Popular
v Melodies

Holly 99

? ICpmetfy Oddity
Entitled

'ALFALFAW

La Temple;
and Co.

Ml Presents 1

"The Enchanted Palace
of Mystery"

',"Fd3i;&-Ally-

"' 'in. -

' 'to let: ..:!

J HeiligV

1 Orchestra!

By AIIDRED BUivCH'
Salem .has. seldom had the op

portunity to exuj.ttip over a. com-

edy, as jt ha yesterdat--twice,- :
"Abie'gs Irrsh Rose," a play

incomparable, unforgettable, was
in town. Two full houses, at the
Heilig. one tor the matinee at 4

O'clock and another at St 30. all
but rocked the walls with that
boundless applause which is the
due of an ottering so wide in its
appear and so ingenious of plot.
Such attractions as the manage-
ment is continually bringing to
Salem are contributing increasing
ly to the pleasure of the theater-- 1

going public.
! AT east of eight characters, each
so well adapted that it would
seem impossible to replace them,
dramatized the life prejudices of
two diametrically opposed races
and religions, the Jew and. the
Irish Catholic. The situation finds
no solution till three marriages
have been solemnized by a Mttho--

MOVIE NOTES
- Bessie Love

When' Bessie Love was just a

youngster she was ui the iapvtes.
In the "old days," t which, as
years go, weren't so very., long
ago) Bessie worked with .David

Wark Griffith's Triangle com-

pany. Now, grown up, 6he1s one
of 'our most popular leading wom-e- n.

,

Just at present the diminutive
miss is taking "dancing lesskras in.

New York. Bessie, is an accom-

plished dancer, but she's going to
dancing school to learn new steps
for "The Song and Dance Man,"
in which she plays the part of a
small time vaudeville actress who
scores a hit in a' New York musi-

cal comedy. When she isn' prac
ticing her steps between scenes of
the picture she is giving Charles-
ton lesson to fellow players.
Adolphe Menjou, Monta Bell and
Norman Trevor are among her pu-

pils. "Some teacher!" say the
pupils.

Katherine Ray, i who withdrew
from the Atlantic City Jieauty
pageant under charges of profes-
sionalism, has been cast as one of
the wives in Paramount's.JjBlue-beard'- s

Seven Wives."

A prominent producer says
there are only 12 girls whq.have
actually "arrived" in the jarovies
These 12 are "sure box office at
tractions." We think the-- list
probably includes Mary Plcjtford,
Pola Negri, Gloria Swanson Con-

stance and Norma Talmadgev Nor-m- a

Shearer,, Gillian Gish .Bebe

SPECIAL

Windows

A ' i ne aeiense nas announcea mat

3 and the theory that it was not a
crime to end the life of the imbe- -
fila "hnmn hnalr Tirt that Til'

1 .i m. Hartter tn mau

partment,? ;A aTconsequence, only Work on the, Walla Walla general
a small sum will "be available for hospital, ,to. cqst In the nelghor-nava- l

.cdfisIruCtfoinring 192 hood of t200,ft0i will startmme-- specialsfor
Saturday; ;

ALL 15c BREAD :.

SATURDAY

and this vui ' be. expended m re- -

placing, a ,few. jdestroyers, . . .

The, compromise,. it is.belleved,
has averted a cabinet --crisis. Ad
miral Takarahe, national 'minister.'
It Is reported, haviag' threatened
to resign unless the appropriation
was approved. V. 4

HEIIiIG:
TUURS. NIGHT JJOV. 12

Baxnev BUvtmzim 6r harry Cart (

J5ens3tloxxo

- - - -v w . -

her happy "
The expressed philosophies of

n i mn from thA nresnmntion
that it was no crime to take the
Knark nf life from the bedridden' I
girl, who never developed mental
ly or physically, to the opinion
that no credence should be placed
in' "doctors or the medical profes
sion,"
r.Througbout the afternoon ses

eioa Dr. Blazier sat at the counsel
table aDParefatly disinterested in
the proceedings. V

' WOMAN IS TRAIN VICTIM
i ,

vJBELLJNGHAM, Wash. Nov. 5.
2-(By Assooiated Press.) Mrs.
Albertina Carlson, , 60,iof Van
Zandt, t 2 0 milea. east . of Belling-ha- m,

was killed Instantly late this
afternoon when strocKby a com-Wnati- on

Northern Pacific freight
and uassenKer .train at the .Van
Zandt .crossing. !

- - at

Medford Suncrest orchards
pay 1100,000 for 317 acres near
Voorhies Crossing. Company willl
Invest $200000 more la orchard
utilities, including cold storage.

y V

--? : ;. i -.- ..... ...--

Maurice "Lefty ftynn
. ; . ia v

'High and Handsome
v Ifama'n. down-o-ifcegroa- nl

comedy and ap-in-tbe--ir com'
riy; on a telegraph pole!
f!pa trirl -- a heavyweight
chamnion a fluffy J'crsian Kit
ten a comedy of errors ad a
Punch that you'u never iorgex

Comedy : Scenic
- ... ' .

4 TODAY

10c BREAD
2 Loaves for . ,.

15cCANDLESTICKS
th CANDLES

1.

Raisin, , Whole Wheat 4 and ; the
and Milk Bread, i Be sure' and ,

the Milk and Honey. BreacL

ALL COOKIES'' . i
wil

i
...... .oi i.ir oi '

8 ) p) k ' ..;

4 'rg ?- Tapered and various colored candles with mahdgany;
bases. lAn exceptionally, good offer. These Candle

' Sticks wbiild makeexcellent Christmas gifts. t;

2 dozen for

25c
variety to choose from." All

kinds Your; choice

FRUIT CAKE V
All "Kinds . '

Also .

ENGLISH PLUM
PUDDING

.From. ' '

25c lb. ;

up to 75c lb. -
and order your FrpitCce'J

See-O- ur

ii i a. t

it , Laughs Tears Thrills !
A VixidPlaj of J--v and" ,

Passion In the Tropics ;

. CROWDED HOUSES
wherever shown., attests to

jts universal approval V

LIL ORDERS NOW KECD.
Prices: Lower Floor $2.50,

$2, flSOi Balcony $2J0,
$2; GaUesr 1.

early. .We will, save it for youT
, "Just Give Us the Order" v121 SOUTH COMitERCIALWatch for Our Specials Each Week rr
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